COMPLAINTS  AGAINST   LORD  ANDERSON
manifold reproaches besides The simple people rejoiced in
their return homeward saying that a minister's cause could
not be so much as heard at the assizes and gathered that all
preaching was now cried down
At Northampton he showed himself greatly grieved at the
preacher at the assizes , and at Leicester likewise, where he also
fell out with the high sheriff and showed himself displeased
with the grand jury At Nottingham there was offensive
variance between him and one of the justices about such matters
16th September the departure of the earl of shrewsbury
The Earl of Shrewsbury and his company, together with
Sir Anthony Mildmay that is the new ambassador to the
French King, is departed on his way to France to take the oath
of the King for the confirmation of this new league, and also to
invest him with the Order of the Garter
22nd September    the   queen   displeased   with   the   lord
treasurer
The Queen is highly displeased with the Lord Treasurer,
with words of indignity, reproach, and rejecting of him as a
miscreant and a coward for that he would not assent to her
opinion that the Earl of Essex should not have the profit of the
Spanish prisoners The Treasurer wished that the Earl should
first be heard that, upon the conditions with which the Earl
received them, so her Majesty should direct the compt But
herewith the Queen increased her ireful speeches that the
Treasurer either for fear or favour regarded the Earl more than
herself Coming from the presence the Lord Treasurer
received a letter from the Earl of Essex, nushking him for the
contrary reason that he would offend my Lord for pleasing o£
the Queen The Lord Treasurer is now gone to Theobalds.
monsieur de reaulx's unfortunate breath
Monsieur de Reaulx that was about the Court on the French
King's business is returned into France, and, as he gave out,
to be married but he was much troubled with a speech her
Majesty did use of him which cam€x$o his ears * Good God,*
said she, * what shall I do if this man stay here I for I smell him
an hour after he is gone from mey It is indeed confirmed by
divers at Court that the gentleman hath a loathsome breath
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